
TheThe Dragon Den Dragon Den  
    The December Scoop On DeWitt Carter 

  
Ho Ho Ho!Ho Ho Ho! Julia L.Julia L.  

Hey frosty dragons! This newspaper is going to be themed 
around Christmas! Sports to the DIY gift sled, we’ve got you 
covered! Merry Christmas!

  

Everyone is TalkingEveryone is Talking     

Sophia P.Sophia P.  
        Hi guys and welcome back. This month we are talking about 
CHRISTMAS. Christmas is a holiday where people buy you presents. 
The first Christmas was celebrated in the year 336. That’s all for this 
month, dragons.  

 

SportS   by Ash   by Ash  
 What’s up dragons? This month we have intermediate basketball so grades 7 & 8 What’s up dragons? This month we have intermediate basketball so grades 7 & 8  
girls and boys come tryout in January!   Mr. de Waard will be happy to answer anygirls and boys come tryout in January!   Mr. de Waard will be happy to answer any  
questions you might have for the boys trying out for basketball questions you might have for the boys trying out for basketball . For our junior. For our junior  
students there are no sports this month. And, now that there is snow on the ground,students there are no sports this month. And, now that there is snow on the ground,  
here are some rules for the snow:here are some rules for the snow:  
1. Don’t throw snow at anyone or anything1. Don’t throw snow at anyone or anything    
2. Don’t go on the ice or slide on it2. Don’t go on the ice or slide on it    
3. Don’t throw snowballs or kick snow at anyone or anything3. Don’t throw snowballs or kick snow at anyone or anything  



  
  
Also for our primary students, remember there is dodgeball in the morning and makeAlso for our primary students, remember there is dodgeball in the morning and make  
sure you listen to the morning announcements for what teams are playing. If yousure you listen to the morning announcements for what teams are playing. If you  
don’t know what team you are on ask your teacher or check the list.don’t know what team you are on ask your teacher or check the list.  
  

Dragoscopes    
Julia L.Julia L.  

  
Find your dragon lair colour and read your Dragoscope for theFind your dragon lair colour and read your Dragoscope for the  

month!month!  
Red Red This month will be fun! 

Orange Orange Your attitude will be reflected in your work this month! 
Yellow Yellow This month will be magic! 

Green  Green  It is expected that you might get your dream gift! 
Blue Blue Get ready, this month will be chilly! 

Black Black This month is looking good for you! 
White White Time for you to become the best gift-giver! 

Grey Grey This month will be cool! Get it? 
This is the month of theThis is the month of the     

    Red dragon!    Red dragon!     

Christmas Play Christmas Play by Ashby Ash  
  This month we have the Christmas play. It’s called “Twas one crazy night before 
Christmas”.  We have Santa’s to Elves to interrogators to little kids and Crazy cousins. It 
will be one crazy night.  Our showtimes will be at Tuesday,Dec 11 ( second block) for a 
dress rehearsal for the entire school. On Wednesday,Dec 12, we will have 2 performances 
(2:00 pm & 6:00 pm) 
 
 
 

 



Santa Breakfast!   By Sophia P.   By Sophia P.  

This month is Christmas, the best month of the whole year. 

Guess what; Santa is  coming to our school library and you get to sit on his lap 
and then he gives you a candy cane. But before that, you go upstairs and you get 

to eat pancakes. That’s all for this month. Bye.      

Christmas TipsChristmas Tips  Briar T. Briar T.  

 Hello dragons! I have a few Christmas tips for you! Hello dragons! I have a few Christmas tips for you!  
-wear and use a lot of red and green-wear and use a lot of red and green  
-use a lot of Christmas candles-use a lot of Christmas candles  
-get crafty-get crafty  
-spread holiday cheer (by being a volunteer)-spread holiday cheer (by being a volunteer)  
  

  
    
D.I.Y. Candy Sleigh! With JuliaWith Julia  
  
You’ll need: 4 different sized candy bars, two candy canes, clear tape,4 different sized candy bars, two candy canes, clear tape,  
ribbonribbon  
Method: 

1.  Stack your candy bars from largest to smallest.Stack your candy bars from largest to smallest.    
2.2. Tape one candy cane to the edge of the largest candy bar.Tape one candy cane to the edge of the largest candy bar.  
3.3. Repeat step two with the remaining edge and candy cane.Repeat step two with the remaining edge and candy cane.  
4.4. Tie the sleigh with a ribbon bow for decoration.Tie the sleigh with a ribbon bow for decoration. 

Tip: These make great class party treats or Santa snacks on Christmas Eve! 
  

 Riddle  Riddle by: Abbie. Kby: Abbie. K       
My sister has two chocolates. I had two chocolates. My brother has two chocolates. My                             
cousin has two chocolates. Wow, that’s a lot of chocolate! How many chocolates are there? 



 
Christmas Carols In the Gym! Jules :) 

Hey, Dragons! Remember to dress festive for Christmas caroling in theHey, Dragons! Remember to dress festive for Christmas caroling in the  

gym the week before Christmas Break. gym the week before Christmas Break. “Dashing through the snow“Dashing through the snow……””     
  
Silver Birch and Red Maple Silver Birch and Red Maple  Briar T. Briar T.  

Hey Dragons! This year our school is doing Silver Birch and RedHey Dragons! This year our school is doing Silver Birch and Red  
Maple like most of the years in the past! Silver Birch and Red Maple isMaple like most of the years in the past! Silver Birch and Red Maple is  
all about students getting an opportunity to meet authors and readall about students getting an opportunity to meet authors and read  
books! Grades 5-6 is Silver Birch and grades 7-8 is Red Maple! Oncebooks! Grades 5-6 is Silver Birch and grades 7-8 is Red Maple! Once  
you have read a certain number of books you get to go on a trip andyou have read a certain number of books you get to go on a trip and  
you get to do certain activities based on the book!you get to do certain activities based on the book!    
 

 
 

  
 

                                      Happy Holidays,Happy Holidays,    
                          Sophia P., Julia L.,  Ashleigh R., Abbie K., and Briar T.  



  


